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OCR KOTB BOOK. 

Mr, C. H. DBI went lo Baltimore 
Tuesday to be absent several weeks. 

All ilie sl ops bave resumed work 
at#ihe Institution. 

Mrs. Km ms Johns returned to 
Wheeling last week. 

Mias Willie Dodson returned from 
Mnun'ain Lake last week. 

Mr. ,Ji)l n Sheupc returned to Rock 
Oak Irsi. Thur-dey. 

Missea Mnggle and Susie She is 
re'urntd to Kt-yrrr bet week. 

Mias Reed of Baltimoro in the 
guest of Mrs. H«*ory Mara. 

Mr, T. D. l’upb of Ple»Oiint Dale 
paid us a pleasant call Tuesday. 

Miss Alice Kundanb-*r^ returned 
to her horn') nrsar Deer Park last Fn- 
day. 

M rs. flarry Kidd re'urned from 
Son'll Branch Station to this place 

t last week. 
Mr. G. II. flarpnr of Baltimore 

ppout k(vcral days in town since our 

las', issue. 

Sis thousand b lek were bought in 
Kejaer la*t week for (be servants’ 
bouse o< Deal and Blind schools. 

R. L. Flournoy, of R chmond, U 
visiting Ids brother, Hon. Samuel L. 
Foumoy, of this city.—Charleston 
S'ar. 

Mr. Tme McCarty, w fe and ton of 
Rock O.k spent several days last 
week with Ida mailer, Mrs. Lizzie 
McCarty, in town. 

Miss French McCary star'ed M« n» 

day m >mlng f»r Charles T- wn where 
elm will attend the school of Ruv. C. 

Campbell. 
M'«s Let ic Nealo of Keyscr c.iroe 

ever lo atrrnd the plc.n c at Wlihe 
Fidphur last Thursday an I made a 

lit11« visit to friends in »< wn. 

Mis* Fannie Horn and l.or brother 
of Csp »n Br dge, passed through 
town last I hu sdAy to attend school 
al Fa'romn'.. 

Mr. Solomon V inm^ter of RaltU 
more spent. Fridvy night, in town en- 

r. u*r tovi»it h:a old lu-tno and fremlt? 
in iUrdy county. 

Mm*. Delphi** Wh'tn who has been 
v xiting Icr suter Mis. C nati n S. 
White in this place left on Tuesday 
tor her home in Dii uairghaai, Ala- 
I ams. 

Mr*. HrmUord Ch rry with her 
chi'dren and niece, Min Cora, dauglt 
ter of the late James Cherry, left last 
F riday for Baltimore. 

Mrs. Armstrong wis caMed |#y tele* 
pin no last Friday to Keyaer on ■ C 

coant of the sickness of her husband 
Judge Armstrong. 

Mis. Thompson (nro Mias May 
LuMon'e) of Bound Brook, New Jrr* 
iev, is vmiti g Mrs. Julius Wadd;e 
in this piece. 

Mr. Manrlco"R dihan one of the 
t ill pupils of the Deaf school ha* 
been male foreman of the pr.nting 
< dice at (ho Institution in this place 

Mrs. Relic IInrmison wont to 
lleadaville Monday fo a'terd the 'un* 
eral of her cousin Mr. Will ileal who 
died last Friday in K-tus'.s. 

K v. Ilonrv Mann preached Ir. Cen* 
ter Street Church Cumberland last 
Fahbath tnori ing and nigh’ in the 
absence of its pastor, U.v. N >rn§. 

Mr. FMrr'iiud Bonnuy wi»h his ram- 
i') from O.dlown spent Sunday last 
wii|» lii^ mother, who lias been vary 
feeble since out Ia*t is-me. 

Rnv, Mr. It'ijhell, of Topeka 
Kansas, has b*tn mi.dn one of the 
managers of the Chautauqua Assem- 
bly at Mt. Lake Par*, for next year. 

Kov* Henry Wirgman and wif** 
who have heen ap >n'Mng some week* 
with his mother lift Saturday for 
fhtir liorne In Somerset, Penn ylva- 
nis. 

‘•Valter Miller, of Paw P.»w, wa* fa- 
ts'ly hurt fn CumbarUnd, Md.f on 

tho 27 h of Augu<t. The acciden' 
was emsed by a hii lge suddenly 
giy ng way. 

Cspt. Rohprt French of Cr.mber- 
l*n I preached In tho M. Chureti 
In t Sabbath morning and night and 
give s little t«i‘k to the childien in 
N dibat h School In tho afternoon. 

Frark’itt R flamhfcton, tlio fa'hcr 
of 1 Z Hunbletno, the well-know* 
dry goods merclinnt of Otitnheilend. 
dief at bis horns in Philadelphia 
Sunday at 5:50 o’clock p. m., in bis 
5’.si year* 

Hurn a litite sulphur In the cellar, 
and rooms of the house once in a 

while. It will slowly consume and 
kill unpleasant odors and distr y ul1 
disease gerrue with which il comes in 
contact. 

CARPETS. 

Our Carp*t IliulrcM ll»i« *» »«on lia< 
been cno'^noua. Far beyond our 

ex <* ta ion*. and yot liavo 
remaining many deairable 
pa’ tern* and in order to 
c'oar op Ibe en'.iro 

atock quickly 
»c Oder aa 

FOLLOWS* 
TlRUSSELR CARPET, 

♦7.7 cf fits to .9/7 cent fn ryard 
INGRAIN CARPET, 

~ 2 to OH cents per yard. 
RAG am> ( OITAOK CARPET, 

n a era nteel 33 ds per ipu" 
M PIPED HEMP CARPET, 

13 cents per yard, 
M ATI I NOS,- 

//: Stack, All dualities ♦ 

.. (heap lpr 'ccs. 
^ raw, 1() As ta 30 i ts Yil^d 

** Vi HKPIIERII. 
n , R ALITttOTE sr., 

1>iilej Near*, 
M/MEHHERLAND, md 

Presbytery will meet in Moon, field next Wednesday. 
..,Dr- Df- Finley and 
Mlse Mary Belle Foote w«h»1 to Key. 
P*r Monday .on account of tbe stek- 
neaa of J odge Armstrong. 

The news of Judge Armstrong’s 
sodden ilium at Keyser c »ai a cloud 
of gloom over our town for several 
Jeys; but we ere va*y much grati* fled to fate that it thU wri'iegheis considered belter end It ie hoped lie 
wi 1 soon b«* ahfof to return to* hh 
homo end the peofde who love him 
beyond expression. 

Grasshoppers ate said to he (day*! ing havoc In certain soctiona »>f J*-f- 
ferson courtr. In 'he Summit P.dot 
neighborhood they have uMorly clean- 
ed up a number «f pasture fields. 
They are not repoi led at damaginir 
the corn. 

Tlie Martlnabnrg I"tJr]t*nttent *ava: 
It takes a very able man to fill the 
pu’pi*- of Rev. P. M. Woods, pastor 
of the Prerbyterisn Congregation 
and it will he a comp iment to Rev. 
Dr. Peyton Ilogc to sax tha his »«*• 
tnons on 8nnday le«t demonstrated his 
cx'.client ability*as theologian, schol- 
ar $and ora*nr. 

Good Tkmplar Orncxna P.rrc 
Ttri».-*.Th« following clHocn were eVc- 
ted in tbs Grand Lodge of the I. O. 
d. T. a» Ksyser last Thursday: H« v. 
P B K Kvana, of Weston, G C T.. 

J A Martin, Oread Councillor; K; 
rille. Charrestnn^O V T.; Mary. 
Jrss<>p, Q 8 J T., J B Morgan, 
Grand Secretary; L*wis Largent 
Grand Treasurer. It was decided to 
hold the next s< saion in Hinton, Sam* 
mers county. 

Grand Chinf Temp'ar B B Evans 
resigned, and J K Monroe was nnan 
iruou |y e'er, ted in his st«-ad. Reno* 
lulinna of thanks were extended to 
the «liff«*rwii• railways for accommo- 
dations and the citiZms of K**y«cr 
for favors received from their bauds. 

Mr. Daniel M. Shawm was in to 
see us Monday and the call was rm 

dered very pteasant by a settlement 
for all arrearage" nhich at this time 
is a 'jrmt h1 Ip as we especially need 
money. If others would follow his 
example our^embafrassment would be 
relieved and we could afford to re. 

fu>n*sh.our office *i h printing ma- 

terial something very much needed 
nod not gotten,simply for the want 
of m»sn«. 

now u«ui^inuw i• me winning 
Of a kla*, at love’s beginning’.— 

singe the poet, and his son’iroent la 
tma wih ore possible exception. 
If eitb«r party l.aa the catarrh, even 

lore's kiss loses i’s sweetness. I)r. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy is a aur« 

cure for this repulsive and distress. 
• ng i.ffl oil* n. Bv its mild, soothing, 
antiseptic, cleansing and healing 
propeitie*. it cures tie worst cases. 

$5'J0 icward i IT red for an incura- 
ble case. 

tlow »o be happy, ’a a question 
that thus vhh! luitnat.i y s'nua true 
liapp'nebs whs first lost In the garden 
of Kd. n. H .w shall l dress? is the 
question that tr< ub'es (ho woman of 
Luo period. All through life there is 
a great big 'h>w' standing in the wav 
oi ali our aim < and aspirations. If 
you want to know 'how* to bring 
peace and happiness to your home**; 
if yon would mike the labor of your 
wife slid daughters a labor of Inv** 
just get a ‘New High A'tn D ivts 

Sewing Machine' and the question 
will he s dved, and ns yr.u see ‘how* 
perfectly and pay i» does ha work, 
your only wondrr will I e ‘how’ you 
could have been so stupir, as to allow 
ih>m to bn no long vexed with the 
old uudeifed maeh.no before replac- 
ing it wuh ‘The Davis/ J S. ,Kkl- 
LKR. Agent. 

’Did I understand yon right, only 20c*, a 

bottle for Wo (T• Actua ltl<wckitig? My 
friend who, on brr w»y to Rumps first 
called uir alien tloa to it, s«id she paid 35c 
for it. and woold soinnr p«v 5<*c, than do 
without it; hence toy wonder at your low 
price.’ 

M Am.ir.D, 
On Augsst 27, 1891. by Rev. Samuel R >d 

gert, t), 0 , W. Weber, of Ge>rgetowa, 
Trias, to B.-ssie, daughter of Rev Biship A* 
W. Wilson, [No o.tdr] 

Notice To T»*ache.*s. 
Two Uachars* examinations will he held 

at Capon Bridge Friday Heptember 35, 1891, 
coimueuring promptly at 8 o’clock a in. 

J. T. Tctwilib, Supt. 
* FOR FALK. 

A nlre lot of Whits Oak Timber, and also 
a nice lot of Walnut T ruber and Locust 
Poi is Call on cr add ess. 

Cm as. P Tati os, 
I urgitUrllle, W. Vs, 

r ohti vai. 
The ladies of Salem M. R. Church South 

will hold an Ice Cream festival in the lawn 
at 8 acesv lie on Friday, ani 8*'ard«y 
evenings. Kept. I lib and 12lh On Friday 
evening a drama will be arted by k tr>n{* 
of toting people. A good band Is eipected 
and everjbody is cordially iovited. Pro- 
ceeds for use of chinch. Com aims. 

FESTIVAL- 
The Indies of Levela will bold 

llielr annnal Festival in the grove at 
Letel* M K t-hnrch Sooth Thursday 
and Friday evenings September 17ib 
nnd 18 h fi»r the benefit of the church 
and graveyard. Let ua have a good 
attendance. Committer. 

N 0 T 1101. 
Unfermonted wine for communion 

purposes can be purchased from Mrs. 
Claret ce Oooku* at 25 cents a piot; 
or if any one prefers to furnish the 
grapes, sugar and vemel* to pul it in 
(which mult be airtight)sho will rnnk » 

»t f^r 50 cen's a gallon. For further 
information caM on or wri e »o Mrs. 
Clarence Cock us, Komnejr, Weal Vir. 
gin*** 

_ 

FRANK A. PARSONS MARRIED, 
Mr Frank A Parsons, the v« ung 

mnn who li.id his arni so frightfully 
shat’ered by the premsture flid -sion 
of a dynamite carltidge. about S’X 

weeks ago, was married to Mis* 
N'»»s Hskcr, si Hvverly, on the night 
of *b>‘26(ft. Mr. P. rs »na is a broth 
er-iu-law lo Mr, L. M. S rpherl of 
this city, and is well known all over 

ihe county. Hi* father is tho chief 

engin-erof the Weal Virgin’! Cen'fal 
and Pittsburg ra Iroad and the yonr.g 
man is a civil engineer also, anil one* 
of great promise .— Civiliait. 

DEATH OP A YOUNG MAN. 
Mr. WIU Head, tba ooly aon of j 

tbe lata Henry Head of Mineral 
ooonty, who had bean suffering for 
tba last two ysars with tba: fatal dia-1 
•Me, consumption, left bia bom# at 
Hesdavi'le about three w« eka ago to 
go to Colorado with tbe hope of 
bringing hack bia health; bet ere he 
reached there the messenger came to 
him and bia death occurred at Pra*t, 
Kansan, bat Friday eight. Ills sin* 
er and cou«in w>r* with him and ac- 

empanel bia remains to Head-vibe 
where aftar a funeral serm >n by Rea. 
Ilenrv Mann they were laid to real in 
the burial ground with hit father and 
mother. 

Judge Armstrong III. 
On Thursday morning Judge Arm 

strong came into Om court boats sod 
took bin teal upon the bench i re* 
mirkin^ to the Ul-rk. In eo»wer te 
so inquiry, that be did not ft-el well. 
Court w«t opened, end the Jetlge and the Clerk, for aome pen.nte, 
e’eppedrut into the hall. While 
there the Judge *uddenly turned pnle, 
aUgge»ect end fell open the Boor in e 
eta’e of ui.consol »usnes». He was 
immediately taken to bis room at 
the Keys Hou«e and modic-tl aid w*e 
summoned. Ilo to-n revived, but 
up to this writias kae not hern able 
to sit up. Hon. G. K. Pi ice took 
hie place on (he bench pending the 
trial in progress at the time, and at 
the do«e of that trial C. W. Dailey. 
E*q.. will act as Judge. We itu-t 
Ju't^e Armstrong will soon recover. 
— Kry*tr Echo# 

LOST.— Escaped about two weeks 
sgo from near lioinney, a buck Sneep 
whh a whl'e faca and high bred. 
One Dollar reward will be paid for 
recovery of the Sheep 

Sept. 4. Wm RU8SFLL. 
--- w » -- 

•Tba Merry Go Luckies." 

On Thoraday morning la-t, a 

fleet of three boat*, consisting of 
the flag ahip in command of Ad- 
miral Chi Parsons, the Nymphea 
with Captain U. II. Inskeep, and 
the Leaker with Captain F. M. 
Vance, and J. C. Shoupe as Duller 
in Chief, started from the Hanging 
Docks, mat.ued by a merry crew oi 
8 hoys and girls, hound lor the 
mouth of the South Branch They 
cast anchor just below »ho Docks, 
tor their first n eal, which was din- 
ner. Most ol the crew were inex- 
perienced in the culinary art, so 
all had a hand in it, and proved 
that there was no truth in the old 
adage, ‘too many cooks spoil the 
broth,’lor that d.nner was a howling 
■ucctee; there was a lot ot noise 
made,especially when oneof t'ie er w 

8‘eppcd on the only box of match* 
ei, and in that manner fired a ea* 
lu’o. and ottered u sacrifice (he re- 
trained from giving vent to his 
feeling.) to the river gods After 
doing tul! justice to the dinner, 
they again net sa I, this time bound 
for Uncle Mike's* at wire bridge. 
They hauled up there about C 
o’clock, and proceeded to get sup- 
per, that wun their tirot supper out, 
and it was u supper. W ho cooked 
it ? ‘read the answer in the star* * 

I tell )ou those fish werd fried 
as they ought to he, 37 in number 
hut they didn’t oat quite all of 
them, theie were at lea-it 7 left— 
this was their tir*t J \y out, and 
their appetites were njt yet at tlibir 
best. When supper was finished 
unj the tahlc(that was the ground) 
was cleared, the dishes were wash- 
ed (in the river) and the party re- 
puited in good order to ‘Uncle 
Mike’s' hospitable home, where he 
und Aunt Maiv received them 
with open arms. Well, they spent 
the night thero, and early in the 
morning they were np and oft to 
the river bunks to gel breukfa-d— 
now tbev want it distinctly under- 
stood ’hat Aant Mary insisted up- 
on getting breukfmt for them , and 
was groat ly disappointed when she 
wus informed that they intended to 
confirm strictly to the program 
ami got their own meals. Before 
breakfast was over the tall syca 
more of the ‘Wappocomo’ regret- 
ted exceedingly they bad clisap. 
pointed A out Mary, and no won- 
der ho did bo, for their goodly store 
had leen greatly reduced ot the 
afore aid supper, and then you 
kn<iW they didn’t fish any daring 
the night, except in the r dreams. 
Breakfast over they again took to 
their boats and oft they started, 
the flag-ship in the lead. Before 
the day wai half spent they all 
agreed*there was os good fish in the 
sea as ever were caught * A t noon 

they came in siyfit ot ‘Port Parker,’ 
and at once determined on an at- 
tack. The fleet advanced ill good 
order, when the officer in charge, 
Col. Joe Parker, Lurrcndewf with- 
out the firing of a gnn. They land- 
ed and dine 1 near the fort, then 
the boats, bfted over the dam (with 
considerable damage to the admi- 
ral) down the river they went. Oh! 
they forgot about the scenery, a.I 
along the route it was Ireautifol, 
hut now it was snbfime. The*Bailer 
in ch o'* gave a most elerpient and 
entertuinmg lecture on the beau- 
ties of naturo, they enjoyed it huge 
Iv, yon ought to have heard it, 
they are going to get him ter repeat 

I it at the ‘Conrt House/ and a rare 
treat is in store lor their friends 

j At night, after another supper of 
their own,worn oat and aieepy.they 
imposed on the hospitality of Mr. 
Robert Parker,at w)ro*e home they j 
were treated royally. I*ext morn- 

ing after good bvefc had been said, 
the fleet was soon on its way to 
Pern-daltf. The ‘Bailer in chief* 
was now inspired by the sacred 

i ■■■■■ ■ 

more and bent into glorious sod 
ongioai son?, suggested by tbe 
thoughts of water-tuelioDt and oc- 
casional remarks dropped by ibe 
admiral. We give you the words 
of the song: 

“Ob ! Clifton bo did climb o »rrr\ 
Climb o 'reo, climb o tic*. 

Ob I L'liftos bo did climb o iree, 
A watermill.oo *or to >M ■ 

Tbo limb did break a ad be come dovo, 
I e «wmo dow o, Income dom o. 

The limb did break aad be came down, 
Lon a gi«a*e fpot oa tbegraaod. 

After a meagre dinner they prr. 
coeded to Fern>dale where, m a I 
safe and shelteivd havcu the) ca t 
anchor not without some mishap'j 
to one of the crew of tLe'Nymplie*,’ j M;w W., who in a moment of *er- ! 

r«*rsl s iu|.|i«'(-tl up-e*, jumped ove e 

hoard. 8 ha mas fi'bvd mil with1 
great difficulty, and con'd only h« n>, 
•Wed by the Bailer's flank, which be , 

presto ed io his usoal gallant style,' 
and received it bark (empty) with 
tbs blankest lovk mortal ever wote.J 
After this, the c.ew donned cit sen's 
clo bes and m rrily weoded their * ay 
to Col. K i. Washington’s, where they 
met with a warm we come. A jo|i.«< 
party yos n^ver «»w, .bo Coi.,.*«T»£i W. an<l thetfrls wade "their -btjij -w 
mutt delightful, one Mv»d‘iygl 
morning, one of ti e original partial 
deserted, but 3 new recroiis wen r« I 

ceived, sod otr.^be way ibeyjtcknijs < 

j dly, Jolly set of glfli snd bnt^pki* f 
fora starling, it bias discovered TlAr 
some m%1ci .ua ptrson (in il.h ‘bdpt 
of a mnus*) had playcd*litvuc ■'with A 
portion ot tbe admiral* a war*'r be,,, 
after many screams and entreaties 
from the girls, tbo intruder was dtp- 
tured. an I used (by the Builtr) in 
cbief( as ba t to catch, as some one 

brilliantly aa>tge»ted. s 'Kitieu:' 
whether l«u big enough bait time 
oaly will reveal, if «o, ‘tw&a the big* 
ger. Q»h ought on the trip. N t 
rnuoh fls-dng waa do te that day. at.a 
long run wi»a before them, and tb.-n 
it rained just enough to m-tke the 
girls ‘seek the sec uiion that the cahiu 
g ains The boja were co»aiders'e 
enough to reach *.be bridge,* in time 
fo.* the girls to have a quiet (?) flirta- 
tion wi'lithe flreuieo and engineers 
on the B. &, O. they cooked pup- 
per on the camping grounds of ihe 
'Pittsburgh Fishi g Cluo,' who hear- 
ing of iheir exp -cted arrival, had va- 
cated the spot a few diys before 
Such a u erry time as H ey had, all 
v Med the last weal to he the be<«i, 
and nnny tears were shed that the 
expedition was drawing to a close. 
\f .cr a dangerous voyage d * wu the 
Potoinac, they res-ctud Mr. Gutiirie's 
after dark, but then they preferred 
darkness to l’ght,* for more oilapi- 
dated looking individuals than the 
M. G. L’s, never sought shader. 
Forewarned Is f re-armed,’ Mrs. 
Guthrie must hive Heard of then 
weakness f.r chicken, and that %t er 
heir visit to Mrs. J. il Blue, eeve aLuf 

hers were missing so she wet prepar- 
ed at bieskfast to ea i-»fy their crav- 

ing for that particular bud." 'All 
pteaaiot thu gs mu*t have un end , 
and now ihe M. G. h’i turneJ Iheir 
facer hom:ward . and ihrlr fcet too, 
for they ha i to walk to Green Spring, 
a di-dance of 3 tnil-a in ordrfr to 

ca»ch the Romney Ecprem. They 
boarded their private car, (the back 
pisiform) in a subdued frame of 
inio I, realizing only loo fu ly, 'that 
ib* best of friends roust pa~t,’ but as 
tee h ive (Xrl been there before i.-iy 4 

time,' they will not dwell cd the 
Heart-rending scenes inci leal to the 
separation, but will only sug»e»t to 
their friends, that when they want a 

•Merry Go Lucky’ lira*, join «he M. 
G. L’s for a trip. Biikts IIaut. 

A word in defence of Mid *Cdy 
friend,* she bore the hardships 0f the 
trip wi b gr*at fortitude, and stood 
bravely by her noble c«ptain in ihe 
hour of danger; could the country 
Uisea do more f 

DIE D , 

On Wednesdav, August the 12 h. 
In Portage, Wood coonty, Ohio, KHz 
•beth Wtche Put z—better known 
by old Romney friends as Betty Kern. 
She suffered much but ehe loved 
m >re. Her disease beg nning in 
ctiildho >d, c .uae I by cold contracted 
af cr measles, was curvature <»f the 
spine. Ilor person was much disO/« 
urrd but her face re aired be early 
charm. In epte of pmn. toil and 
privation, at e oelthrr grew old nor 
outlived her affections. Nothing gave 
her such keen delight as cootrlvir g 
and sending little gif's to one and 
another of her sisters and bro hers 
She was aa faithful to o her friends 
and has left in her h *m.e many* relic 
forgot'en perhaps by t.'id giver, but 
preserved by her with almost r«di- 
gtoos care. Hlie was careful to pre»,, 
serve the old tradition* and was n^v- 
er too tired or too ill to ‘keep C'hrst- 
ma*.8h# baa left precions memo* 
ries of sweet and holy festival* to I er 
hnaband, her three children and to *l| 
Who knew ant loved her. She obey- ed oor father's paring injunction to 
our mother and u* jhldren'—rhe 
‘utMted in Jeans.' ‘Sis Betty* hae 
gone home — if any of her oi l dear 
friend# should read these lines, they 
mml feel that she aeuds them mesas 
gea of I ve and cheer end bide them 
follow ou in the old true ways nntll 
they too ehall lay down life# her 
den*. 

Weep not then, for this deir, dear 
•8»* Hetij* but think < f her sa sroil. 

down her shining path and cry- 
ing hack to ua— 

Say not "good night” de<r f ienii, Bui id some f irer clone 
Bid me ‘‘good m-jrn.’' 

In loving remembrance of my dead. 
Kkrkcca Iiiwkatt LaMont*?. 

The Kver Ore**o, 
Hound Brook, N J. 

j 
WWl hnWy was **. w» f»«v s*t ''WitnH* 
Wham*»»m *rhiid.w*fOHi for' Mtona, 
Whaw Vs Mi«* «fe« et’ing to < **lorW^ 
Vbew ab# b«4 CA»fl !r-* «h« pft Uaara ua«tm4a 

I 

tCK6r Ml TICK CUE ED 

A» c)4 pbrtirt**. retired from ptv< ice 
herteg bedpiM»d in hi* bends by no Kut 
ludm missionary tb*. formal* of t simp’s 
Tr***4b,» semedy forth* speedy end perma- nent cur* of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca- 
tarrh, Asthma and all Throat aad Lang Affections, elan a positive acd radieal ear* 
**»f aarrwi* Debility and all nervous com 
plaints, after basing tasted its Woadarful 
curative powers ia thousands of cases, h«t 
lelt It bio duty n> foaka it known to bis tor 
faring (fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
* ^aaire to rclhfee human suffering, will 
send flea of charge, to all who desire It. this 
recipo ia Oct man Preach or khglish, with 
fall directions for preparing aad using. Sent 

MU by addressing with stamp, naming his paper. W A. Novas, 840 Power 
ocvRtchaibtr. H. T. 

""A Mystery. 
H?* thahemaa system near recovers front 
Tf*®bw *f ‘ha oaaanoat ptadicinsf 

°^?b.hAarally paarad into it tor tAa sup 
P®***'?0 tpiirn of dyspepsia, liver complaint. 
Mps|ipsHoo,., rheumatism and other .ail- 
Mata,, tern mystery. Tb* mischief dan* by 

;®*dicioe# is scaraaiy lass than that Mtatii Ay diswwe. If they who ora weak, 
'Viillutusj dyspeptic, constipated or rhenmst* 
tcr would oftsosr bo guided by tbe exper- ience hfHaaflfds who bsve thoroughly tested 
VIA tetter'a 8toa ach Bittern, they woo'd ia 
• syry iMSaace obuin tba speedieataid da 
**7?®'.•* hpm_ rational medication. This 
medicine is a snatching and at tbe fame 
■ha* a thoroughly sale remedy, derived 
from vegetable sources, and possessing, in 
ffjsstquence if its basis of para spirits, properties as a medicinal stimulant aol to 
ll louud ia the fiery local bitters and stim- 
ulants of tea resorted 1o by tba debilitated, 
dyspeptic and languid. 

PUBLIC' SALE 
OF VALUABLE 

Real estate. 
By virtue of* decree of tbe Circuit Cour* 

of Hrmpabire 0000!/, Weat Vhginla, render- 
ed at September term, 1890, in the chancery 
euit of George Fox's Administrator vs Sey- 
mour R. Taylor and others, ve will sell nt 

public auction , before the Oout t House door 
if Romney. West Virginia. 00 

Tuesday, the day of 
September, 1891. 

tbe following valuable real estate, to«wit; 
A tract of 1;3‘)0 ftflrea aitunta in Hardy, Hampshire and llioe'al counties, which ia 

owned by said 8 R Taylor and Samuel 
Fleming in part uercbipj bo’h interests in aaid 
tract to bs ?old. The tract will be sold as n 
whole or in tarts to suit parch sen. 

TRRMH OF SALE—One-third of the 
purchase money in ca»b on ths day of sale, 
eod tbe residue in two equal annual pay* 
meats from day of sale, to bear interest from 
day of sale, tbe | urebsser to exetnte bonds 
for the deferred payments wi'h good security 
end tbe lepn) title lobe rets toed as a fur- 
ther security. 
U. W. Dailet Jp. ,1 Special 

i?. L. KkouitROY, ) C<*nm:iasi'jncre 
,i. V. H. Poling, Clerk of^lbe Circuit Court 

of Hampshire county. Wist Virgiuia. do 
certify that »be above named Bjeci-l Cow- j 
m aiioners bare gi»en bond with security as 
required by law and the decree of sa e. 

V. 11. POLING, Cleik. 
August 21, 1£91 9 1191 

W'cst Virginia, to-wil: 
At Role? held in the Ole-k's »ffice of the 

ntrcait court ol Hampah ire county on tbe 
first Monday in August, 1891, 
LINA QUEEN, 1 lair.sffT, 

vs | It f hancery, 
GFORGE GREEN, Itfeadunt 

The object of this salt is to obtain a di- 
vorce from ihe Deftrdunt, no *he grounds of 

fu*. dcsertior^ and it appearing from an 
affidavit filed in this cause that the Defen- 
dent George Greco, it a non-residsot of the 
State ol West Virginia. It is ordered that h$ 
do appear here within one mouth after the 
date of the first publication hereof and do 
what is oecsssary to protect his interests iu 
this suit. 

Teste: V. If POLING, Cleik Circuit 
Conrt Hamprhirs county. 
Aug. 21st, 1st:. 

b. B. Gilkesouj Attorney for Plaintiff. 

1 

West Virginia, to-wit: 
At Rules held .in tbe Clerk’s office of tbe 

Circuit Court o r Rampebire county on tbe 
first Moodsy in July, 1891 
CHARLES M. MILLRSON, Plaintiff, 

▼S | !n Chancery, with attachment. 
JOHN B BLACKMAN, Defendant. 

*1 he object of tbie euit is to attach and yell 
the interests of tbe Defendant, in the real 
relate is tbie eoooty of which Joseph Pahs 
died seized, which war assigned to the wld- 
<w, Meria Pahs, as dower and also 45 acres 
upland in said county purchased by Maria 
Pahs in the chancery cause of Blackman vs 
Millneoo kz aod subject the proceed* or suf- 
ficient amount thereof, to pay plaintiff a debt 
pL,7& 09 aqd interest and coats of this soil 
•e And it appearing from an affidavit 
filed in this cause that the Deleodsnt is a 
non rasideot of tbe Stale of West Virginia, 
it is ordered that ««id non-resident Defen- 
dant do appear hers withia one month efter 
the date of tbe first publication hereof and 
do wbwt id necessary to pr .tact his Interests. 

Teste V. M POlINO, Clerk Clr. Court 
Hampshire county. Aug. 189V. 
Aik- VK, Dailey, Jr., Attorney for Plaiattff. 

I 

Henry Friddle's Admr 
vs }• In Chancery, 

Henry Friddle's Heirs <fc. 
-.By a decree of tbe Circuit Oourt of (lamp ►hire l ount/; rendered ou Jnoe 15th, 1891 

the a bore cause waa referred to the under* 
ihgned Commimioner, with directions. let. 

^jnat tbe acepunt of (Jeorge ■illteon Sheriff of said county and as such 
Lommittee Administrator of Heory Priddle, 

Be<*ond,. to uncertain aod report ihe Indebted new ol the said Henry Pri/dto, deceased, and the liens and ptiority of tbe 
lieoe binding his real eotata. 3rd. To as* 
wielo tbe real eetata of which said Henry Priddle died poeeeeaed. the value and rental 
ealue of the earns Noth# is therefore hereby 
Sirea that I will attend at my r Alee la 

omoey, W. Va., on tha 13th day of Septem* b«r, 1891, for tbe pnrpoee of executing said 
decree Oi ran under my bind, 'bis 2nd day of August, 1891. J 48. A. illBSoN, 2* GI Commimioner. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Toth* Ofnlitort of Hr*ry /riddle, 

deeenml • 

To pursuance of a decree of the Circuit 
Tjurt of the county of Hampshire med# in a 
ciose therein pending to subject the real ee 
fate of the Mid Heory Priddle to li* p*y« 
mant of hie debts, you are requited *<> pree 
sent your claim* against the estate of the 
said H«nry Priddle for adjudication to Jenam 
A (iibeon Commiseioaer, at hie office jn- 
Homoey In the said county^ on or before ir>e. 
I3>b day of Septetdber, 1831. Witness y 
V Poling, Clerk of the ea,d Court, 2n<j 
d’ 4 Of Auguet, 1891. V u 

Ol’ik I9t j 

Meeting of the Horse Breeden* 
Association* 

The annual meeting of the H. R • 

i N. Co. H. Breeders* Aimri«< 
ti»o«ill he held nl Biiul.ton. brar 
Mmr.fi-d. Wm Va., 
0 • th» 24 ,25.oad 26/A of S*f4 1*91^ At a meeting of the Board. h»'d on 
the 1 At li. they decided to offer $50.00 
in premiums for ih* diff-renl dast* 
which w*lt cnauro ci'ni* fine stock and 
speedy Lortct lo oouivot Tor trials of 
•peed. Three race* asch day. 1 sru d‘rrc'eJ to rcqneat of each 
inembsr of the Association to pay hia 
annual dues of f I. 

J. V. Williams, 8ec’r>. 

THE BAMK OF ROM ̂ EY 
Is prepared to maks loss* sod lo u' a 

general tanking botiness. 
Friday ol a;h wrek is disooant day 

Directors. 
■ u. v ri* ran, 
CbM. (Ur -moo. 
-a W O (Ujr, Jr 

JUM V. IMUKtll. 
J W. Cvttr, 
R. K Galhrie. 

u. If. unseen*, rreshleot. 
Ji bW T. VAECK, Ofcsblw. 

▲ Fine Dlfip'&y. 

L(C* UoessUr, the Jeadiog jew. 
eler, 116 Baltimore Street, Cum- 
berland, Md:, has just received a 
fine lice of goods for the holidays. 
The assortment of Iadie9 and gen* 
tlemen'a gold and silver watches 
cannot be surpassed. Tbe largest 
and best selected stock of jewelry in 
the city. Onyx clocks, Bronzes, 
gold and silver-beaded canes, etc 
Mr. Roeesler, has just pat iu bis 
establishment an elegant silverware 
case that takes op tbe entire side 
of his store. Tbe dnzzling effect 
of tbe rich cot glass under the 
electric light is superb. 

Silverware in great variety. 
Novelties of all kinds. Any ono 
in search ot Christmas pr sent 
cannot help be suited in tbe ov 
named firm. To couvince on 
se I it will more than icpaj jo 
all 

BflT BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cure* Indigestion, lUlinmnaia. Mala, 
rta, Nervousueu, and (Jvneral Ifebilltjr. Physi- 
cians reromuMiml it. All<lcalora acll it. Oeuutus 
haa trade tumrlc and crossed red lines on wrappcc 

BUCKLENS ARNICA SALVE. 

The Beet Halve in the world for Cute, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and postively 
cutes Piles or uo pay teqnired. It is guar- 
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cenu per box For sals 
by Williamsoo A Oilier. 

Happy IIoos>era. , 

Wm. Tinmens, postmaster at Idavil 
Indiana, writes : 'Electric Bitters has doo 
More for me than all other medicines com* 

hined, for that laid feeling arising from 
Kidney and Liver ttoubie.' John Leslie- 
farmer and stockman, of tbe same place 
says: f. ind Electric Bitters to be tbe test 
Kidney and Liver medic ne, made me feel 
like a new man.' J. W. Gardman, bard' 
ware menhant, •"me town, says: ^Electric 
Hitters is just the thing for a man who is 

i ell run down and don't care whether he 
lives or dies he found new strength, good 
vppetite »r d felt jost like he bad a oew le se 
on life. OjIj 50c at Williamson and Oil* 
I er's Drag Store, 

SHELLY & 
WIRGMAN. 

Planing Mill, Con sac'ors and Builders 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 
-:0{- 

WE handle Sash, Doors and Blinds. In* 
eluding Hlll> Patent Inside Sliding 

Blinds, something new and nice. We keep 
on hand, Floor ing. Siding and a variety of 
Mouldings and inside fluisb, in bard or soft 
tfcod. 
We _A.ro AJ.so Agcnis 

Roginei, Raw milll, Ac as manufactured 
the Aul(man-Taylor Co., who it reputa* 

n is too well known to need c omment. 
We Want, and Pay Cash for Oood 

lean LUMBER. 

SHELLY & WIRCVIAN. 
Romney, W". V" a. 

gULLIVp^ OpOp 
Western port, Md. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

FORElCrN 
y* 

— AND— 

DOMESTIC 
HI ARBLE 

AND 

Graijiie Monuments, 
tEombs ii : 

IRON FENCING, Etc. 
-:0:- 

ORDERS BY MAIL 

PROMPTLY FILLED 

(Dlhr 3CUorh 
CLEANED AND 

RE-SET. 

nuMHHHnn 

rcIPKtY JEAEKETS 

*a,tcr. isi 
>*«*• .. is* r*orn per barrel . I 40 
.1 00 :o 1 10 
. 50 

Apples dried perft 8 
Peaches do do 10 |21 Pot a lore per bushel 8* 
Drier! Cherries .. j|J 

%£&2!Z?:r. * 

Oil EOiSlHESr®* mSu ■ Bi nmoji. nr 

f IL E ■ I ■ ■ Wl)w Mill, Mu<rt«k Ut/, 

’*• -asm 

WANTED 
WHEAT . 
GRASS. 

Tko Whofa of toropo mmfa VNUF. 
ood tho moot of Mmtorfao a—fa 084SS 
to ohoofooco, faoftop 4^T/CI/n 
lurtrtn horo mitfoo oo oooOfO co 

-Mom to from Wkoot oof Grmo.’ 
Tkooo. a pamphfat form, mo miM oomf 
from oo roeoipt of throo f-€t ofampo. 

-Members of U>« 

Farmers' 
Alliance 

and rarmera* Clnba .eaa Ian 'V# 
rartllinra made apactaUjr to .n at 
ruiwjwi pncis 

W. s. POWELL 4 COi 
Baltimore, Md., 

N»« io*l franuifa t*A*rr*r-rrri*on, 
And Umitiw or Aaairt<t.rrNAi. *'• >*. 

To Our Customers 
• 

The every day Cook Book, 820 pages, in testimony of oar ap predation of past patronage, and itbtle abb to attract a mat 
many new customers to our• stor* during thq bext tbrb® months* we have decided to cller4tbe valuable Book described to evbK custodier 
^ jJOc o * 

CASH PURCHASE 
at one time reaches $5.00 or over. Our constaut thought is not Ho* ( 

LITTLE BUT HOW MUCH 
’ 

we can giro you for a dollar. Wa invite you to visit our store. Insb e 
our goods and price, and avail yourself of our premium otter, 

YOURS TRULt, 

A. JACK BOOSE} 
The Tc polar Low Priced Dealer in Fine Boots, Bboee, Hats and 

Umbrellas, 
* 

« jk 

08 T^altimoPfc St-5 Cumberland* Mdi 

•LOOKOUT 
FOR 

<6wgf Sthu'ii^cHbiich’s 

•^V *f? «/fre t'liftemeiiS 

In This Sna e 

GEORGE SCHWARZENHAC& 

No. 134 a'ti.noro Street, Carab*rJao£ Mn * • 
— JRI 

----- ------ •'"T "• " 

] 

This space is Reserved for the 

BUTLERFURNITURE 20 

Cumberland, md. 


